
When you focus on the details that truly 
matter, you can make them perfect. Our 

goal is to make your experience streamlined 
and flawless every time you stay with us.

Ideally located between The Walk, JBR and 
the Dubai Marina, The Delta Hotels by 
Marriott, Jumeirah Beach is a perfect 

destination for both business and leisure 
travelers. The four-star hotel features 360 

rooms, suites, and fully-serviced 
apartments, o�ering magnificent views of 

Dubai Marina and Jumeirah Beach.

Experience seamless comfort with amenities 
including free Wi-Fi, complimentary bottled 

water replenished daily, as well as five 
international restaurants and bars. Get in a 

rejuvenating workout at our full-service 
fitness center or enjoy a refreshing swim in 

our outdoor pool.

Delta Hotels by Marriott Jumeirah Beach, Dubai
Jumeirah Beach Residence , Bahar 7

Dubai, UAE P.O Box 118555

+971 4 439 8888 tel +971 4 439 8889 fax

deltahotelsjumeirahbeach.com 

Simple Made Perfect®



Rooms, Suites & Apartments
The well-appointed rooms and suites o�er large floor-to-ceiling windows, and most boast 
balconies. All rooms feature panoramic views of the Dubai Marina or Jumeirah Beach and 
Ain Dubai, as well as extensive in-room facilities including fridge, safe, iron, hairdryer, 
tea/co�ee making facilities, private bathrooms with shower/bathtub combinations and 
complimentary amenities, as well as in-room working space designed to enhance 
productivity.

4 international restaurants & bars
Jones the Grocer - Gourmet food for everyday living. Our store includes a walk-in cheese 

room, communal dining tables, a show kitchen, an exclusive range of gourmet private-label 

groceries as well as freshly baked cakes, pastries and breads.

Fogueira - Your perfect stop for an authentic South-American experience. Fogueira is a 
Brazilian restaurant serving all-you-can-eat 16+ cuts of meat with a live Latino band and 
stunning views of the Arabian Gulf and Dubai Marina.

Speakeasy - This classic and cozy American bar will take you back to the 1920s prohibition 
era with style and elegance with delicious pub food. Speakeasy has a home-from-home feel 
for those seeking a place to unwind in the bustling city of Dubai.

Co�etree - Located in our lobby,  Co�etree is the perfect stop for your co�ee to go or just to 
take a short break.

Convenient Access
Ideally located in Jumeirah Beach Residence, the hotel is minutes away from the seafront 
and Dubai Marina. Shop, dine and stroll by the sea along “The Walk”, Dubai’s chic 
waterfront strip. Satisfy your retail cravings with an array of fashion, home and handicraft 
shops and boutiques. For a taste of the idyllic beachside lifestyle make your way down to 
The Beach at JBR.

Guest Room | King & Twin
Guest Room | Partial Sea View
Studio
Duplex
Two-Bedroom Suite
Two-Bedroom Suite | Partial Sea View
Three-Bedroom Suite
Four-Bedroom Suite
Four-Bedroom Penthouse

45 sqm
45 sqm
57 sqm

102 sqm
147 sqm
147 sqm
188 sqm
262 sqm
516 sqm

107 Units
32 Units
36 Units
5 Units

70 Units
37 Units
60 Units
12 Units
2 Units

Marriott Bonvoy TM 
Earn. Redeem. Experience. Join Marriott Bonvoy today to get exclusive Member rates, 
earn points for free nights and more. It all starts at marriottbonvoy.com 

Meeting space
Guest rooms 360

At your service
A team dedicated to outstanding service is here to host 
you during your stay. Whether you need an in-room meal 
or to arrange for taxi service, simply press the At Your 
Service button on your phone, and help is on the way.

 Airport transportation
 Baggage service/storage
 Checkout time
 Cribs
 Doctor
 Events desk/event services
 Hair salon
 Housekeeping services
 Limousine service
 Maps
 Pharmacy
 Sightseeing
 Taxi service
 Theme park information
 Wake-up calls
 Weather
 Restaurant reservations

3 Event Rooms

145 sqm Total Event Space

70 Capacity Largest Space

Local attractions
 Dubai Marina - 10 Mtrs
 The Walk / The Beach - 600 Mtrs 
 Bluewaters Island / Ain Dubai - 1.1 Kms
 The Palm Jumeirah - 6 Kms
 Burj Al Arab / Madinat Jumeirah - 9 Kms
 Expo City Dubai - 18 Kms
 Burj Khalifa & Dubai Mall - 25 Kms

Local area
 The Walk / The Beach - 5 mins walk
 Dubai Marina Mall - 10 mins walk
 Bluewaters Island / Ain Dubai - 15 mins walk
 Dubai Harbour - 20 mins walk
 Dubai International Airport DXB - 35 Kms
 Al Maktoum Airport DWC - 35 Kms


